Abstract. Increases in animal products consumption and the associated environmen-8 tal consequences have been a matter of scientific debate for decades. Consequences of 9 such increases include rises in greenhouse gas emissions, growth of consumptive water 10 use, and perturbation of global nutrients cycles. These consequences vary spatially de-11 pending on livestock types, their densities and their production system. In this paper,
Introduction
plays an important role in global food security (Wint & Robinson 2007 ) and livelihood 48 conditions as animal products provide high-quality protein to consumers. Livestock 49 generates regular income, draft animal power and manure for producers and plays critical 50 role as an asset depending on the livestock production system (FAO 2011b).
51
The total global crop calorie demand, including the demand for humans and consuming non-crop feed (e.g. fodder, forage and/or crop residues) for rangeland LPS.
130
For non-rangeland, crop products were assumed to be fed to ruminants only when the 131 produced non-crop feed on the grid was not enough to meet their feed requirements.
132
However for non-ruminants, crop products were used as feed regardless of the LPSs.
133
In the second step, we distributed the derived data on country feed calories from 134 FAOSTAT (FAO 2012) to ruminants and non-ruminants. Since FAOSTAT does not 135 distinguish feed share for ruminants and non-ruminants, we used two approaches (I and 136 II) for this (see Text S2.2). In approach I, we prioritized non-ruminants for obtaining 137 feed calories because globally around 80% of the total livestock feed is supplied to non-138 ruminants (Erb et al. 2012) . This is a close to reality approach that provides a low 139 bound for ruminant feed calories but a high bound for non-ruminants. For this, we 140 first allocated the country feed calories to non-ruminants based on the crop mass used 141 as feed and the non-ruminant feed requirement. Then the remaining feed calories were 142 assigned to ruminants if the crop mass used as feed is larger than the non-ruminant feed 143 requirement. But if that is not the case, we assumed that ruminants are supplied only with non-crop feed. However, farming systems exist around the world where similar 145 amount of feed is used for ruminants and non-ruminants, e.g. in Denmark (Dalgaard 146 et al. 2006) . Taking this into account, we assumed a second approach. In approach 147 II, we proportionally distributed country feed calories to non-ruminants and ruminants 148 based on their respective feed requirements. We considered this as an extreme case that 149 provides a high bound for ruminant feed calories but a low bound for non-ruminants.
150
In the third and final step, we disaggregated the country scale ruminant and non-151 ruminant feed calories into grids to obtain gridded feed calories (see Text S2.2). For this,
152
we proportionally distributed the country scale non-ruminant feed calories across the country grids based on the grid and the country scale non-ruminant feed requirements.
154
In case of ruminants, we estimated the crop products required as feed on a grid based on 155 the difference between the ruminant feed requirement and the production of non-crop 156 feed. Afterwards, we proportionally distributed the ruminant feed calories based on the 157 difference, assuming that ruminants are fed only on non-crop feed in rangeland and in 158 the grids where enough non-crop feed are produced to meet the requirements. Finally,
159
we obtained the grid feed by summing up ruminants and non-ruminants feed calories. 
Projection of Feed demand

161
We assumed that the demand for animal calories drives their production and that the 162 production drives feed demand. Country-wise total animal calorie production (AP ) and 
177
We defined three scenarios to project the feed demand. The first one (scenario 
182
We considered this scenario as a low bound. In addition to population change, the ). This is a mid-range scenario. Figure S1 ), whereas the overestimation 205 is due to non-ruminants getting the first priority in approach I.
Results
206
On continental scale, North America, Europe (excluding North Europe and Russia)
207
and East Asia are regions that use a very high amount of crop-based feed. Table   208 2 displays information on continental scale and highlights that in these regions (all
209
Europe excluding North Europe) feed consumption is larger than 800 × 10 12 (or eight calorie production and livestock calorie production are presented in Figure S2 and S3.
222
Looking at the first indicator used in our study, the crop balance for livestock,
223
we see it is around 0.40 on a global scale (Table 2) . That means 40% of the global Zealand, South Asia, South-East Asia, Middle Africa and East Africa.
246
The second indicator, the embodied crop calories in animal products, is 3.7 on a 247 global scale (Table 2) . That means global average crop-based feed consumed to produce and Argentina (Table 2) . Additionally, we figured out that more than 5 kcal of crop 
). In scenario B, we see increases in the feed demand for most of the regions. We 305 estimated that the feed demand will be more than tripled by 2050 for most of African,
306
South-East and South Asian countries ( Figure S4b ). Additionally, we found that regions 307 in Africa (besides South Africa), South-East Asia and West Asia will not be able to 308 meet their feed demand by 2050 based on their present total crop production ( Table   309 2). This indicates that these continents are potential feed-limited regions, and thus feed might be supplied to ruminants although enough non-crop feed could be produced.
376
Moreover, globally only around 20% of the total feed is supplied to ruminants (Erb 377 et al. 2012).
378
The second limitation is that the actual feed composition affects the mass of 379 required feed. Here, we used a single value for feed requirement regional and livestock- Tables and table captions 511 
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